Highway 111/Highway 22 – Nicollet to Gaylord

Project Overview
Hwy 111/Hwy 22 from Nicollet to Gaylord will be resurfaced in 2020 to provide a smoother road surface, safer winter driving where snow fence is installed and safer rural intersections with added lighting. Traffic will be detoured during construction (see map on back).

The project includes:
- Repave road
- Replace guardrail at various locations
- Install structural snow fences
- Add lighting at six rural intersections
- City of Nicollet – install water main and storm sewer extensions

Benefits
- Improved pavement, smoother road surface
- Safer winter driving in snow fence areas
- Safer rural intersections with added lighting, 3 in Nicollet County and 3 in Sibley County
- Improved pedestrian access in Nicollet

Schedule
- Fall 2019 – Final Design
- 2020 – Construction

Cost Estimate
- $ 13.5 million

Contact
Visit: mndot.gov/d7/projects/hwy111-22nicollet
Or contact: Matt Young, MnDOT Project Manager, 507-317-7855, matthew.young@state.mn.us
Or Dan Franta, Construction Engineer, Dan.Franta@bolton-menk.com, 507-625-4170 ext. 3391
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